Based on the overwhelming success of our original Good Buddy® and customer suggestions, Jameson offers a comprehensive Good Buddy® family to meet various applications for 3/8” rod:

- Manhole-to-riser, riser-to-riser, cable vaults and large conduit runs.
- 7” Bending Radius
- 1,000-lb Tensile/Pull Strength
- Accessory Kit, End Ferrule and Pulling Eye Included

### Good Buddy®

The original Good Buddy® operates horizontally or vertically and has a folding frame for easier handling and transport. Available only from Jameson, the frame detaches from the reel to allow for increased functionality in confined spaces.

### Good Buddy® II

Developed for longer runs. Available in lengths up to 600’, the non-folding frame operates vertically or horizontally. To ease transport of the increased rod weight, the frame features heavy duty wheels.

### Good Buddy® III

Features a slimmer frame, handle and wheels. Designed for maximum portability, the Good Buddy® III operates horizontally or vertically.

### Non-Conductive Fiberglass Rodders

**Part Number** | **Good Buddy® Rodders** | **Weight**
---|---|---
9-25-300M | 300’ X 3/8” Good Buddy | 52 Lbs.
9-25-400M | 400’ X 3/8” Good Buddy | 59 Lbs.
11A-25-400M | 400’ X 3/8” Good Buddy II | 73 Lbs.
11A-25-500M | 500’ X 3/8” Good Buddy II | 80 Lbs.
11A-25-600M | 600’ X 3/8” Good Buddy II | 87 Lbs.
9A-25-300M | 300’ X 3/8” Good Buddy III | 53 Lbs.
9A-25-400M | 400’ X 3/8” Good Buddy III | 60 Lbs.

All Good Buddy® conduit rodder models come standard with rod marked in 5’ increments. Add ‘MM’ to part number for metric measure (1m increments).

### Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-25-AK</td>
<td>Accessory Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-139</td>
<td>Swivel Eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-141</td>
<td>Roller Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A-142</td>
<td>Shackle Fitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-143</td>
<td>Swivel Coupling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-148</td>
<td>Rod Grapples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-25-12ST</td>
<td>12” Slinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-25-24ST</td>
<td>24” Slinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-140</td>
<td>Splice Repair Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-146</td>
<td>End Ferrule Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A-AWK</td>
<td>AT Wheel Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3/8” OD ROD .250” Core**
**Good Buddy®**
- 300’ and 400’ lengths
- Unit folds to 10” width for carrying into manholes or reel can be detached from frame
- New frame handle for ease of transport and handling
- Friction brake and safety roller feed
- Operates vertically or horizontally
- Accessory Kit Included

29”H x 29”L x 27”W (Folds to 10” Width)

**Detach or Fold Frame For Transport Into Confined Areas**

**Good Buddy® III**
- 300’, 400’ and 600’ lengths
- Oversized wheels to support weight of longer rod
- Frame handle and wheels for transport
- Friction brake and safety roller feed
- Operates vertically or horizontally
- Accessory Kit Included

32”H x 28”L x 13”W

**Increased Rod Length For Longer Runs**

**Good Buddy® II**
- 400’, 500’ and 600’ lengths
- Oversized wheels to support weight of longer rod
- Frame handle and wheels for transport
- Friction brake and safety roller feed
- Operates vertically or horizontally
- Accessory Kit Included

39”H x 32”L x 18”W

**Smaller Frame For Maximum Portability**

**Good Buddy® III**
- 300’ and 400’ lengths
- Wheels and frame handle for transport
- Smaller frame size than GB or GB II
- Friction brake and safety roller feed
- Operates vertically or horizontally
- Accessory Kit Included

32”H x 28”L x 13”W